
VF.UY OLD 1'EOrLK.

CI vine Iteinni fcnMe Agra and Still More
ltrmarknblr Kerfs,

Mrs. Hot soy Mason, of Mount Moirif,
N Y., ia juit rounding a rontury of life.

Lautvl, Pol., lias lost its cpntrnarian
in tint person of Graff, a ncgrcsi, who
lins just died, aged 115.

Mrs. Gillespie, of Morgan county,
Ky is Ktfi years old, and walks two
m i' s to church every Sunday.

Matilda Stevenson lived to be 105
years of ago before she made a profes-
sion of fait h, and was baptized at Paris,
Ky., recently.

' Aunt Bettie" Langhorn died recently
in Lexington, Mo., and Driiry Petty in
Benton township on the following day.
Each had passed a century.

Ruthin Simpers died in the Elkton,
Md., almshouse, aged 110 years. She
was born a slave, but had enjoyed fifty
yea's of Ireedom, having been manu-
mitted.

Mrs Waty Clark, of Oswego, N. Y.,
still lives at the age of 106. She has
been the mother of twelve children, and,
until very recently, had her faculties
unimpaired.

Baltimore loses another centenarian
in Sarah Springer, who died recently,
aged 103. She leaves thirty-on- e grand-
children and twenty-eigh- t n.

A violent fall killed recently the old-
est Indian of the Allegany reservation,
named John Lewis, lie died at Sala-
manca jnst as he had completed a cen-
tury of life.

The oldest lawyer in Scotland. Charles
Winchester, died on March 27, just as
ne naa entered nis 100th year. He was
born at Kent, in Aberdeenshire, on
February Zi, 1781.

Ada Township, Mich., sincerely
mourns the loss of Ebenezer Swann, a
farmer, and a most estimaole man, who
has just died aged 105. He was a native
of Maine, hut one ol the oldest settlers
in Michigan.

The proud mother of seventeen chil-
dren, the eldest ol whom is eighty-tw- o

years of age and the youngest forty-eigh- t,

Mrs. Brassott.of Grand Rapids,
Mich., is just rounding a century of life.
She is in good health, with unimpaired
intellect.

According to the Fait, an actor who
is a centenarian may be nightly seen at
Toulouse. He is a comic actor named
Gratfetot, and wasrborn on the second ofJuly, 1780, and made his debut when
fiiteen years of age, when the revolution
was at its height. He is said to be still
amusing.

When Hester Tresbury died in Balti-
more city the family of Streets sincerely
mourned. She had long ago pas-se- the
century line, and h-t- been a faithful
servant, nursing the whole family, from
their grandfather down. When the
the proclamation of emancipation set
the slaves free, old Aunt Hester lelt the
Stree'.s and went to shift for herself.
She leaves an orphan infant aged
eighty.

The Madrid Epoch announces tha
death at Gijon, in Northern Spain, of a
gentleman who was 112 years old. He
successfully withstood the wear and
tear of live successive marriages during
his long life, and, indeed, wedded bliss
may fairly be assumed to have agreed
with him. His last wedding day was
also the eighty -- ninth anniversary of his
birth, upon which fest've occasion he
espoused a comely maiden of sweet
seventeen," whose union with him re
suited in the addition of two sturdy
boys to his already numerous family of

sons, the fruits of his
previous matrimonial alliances. Once,
at the early age of fifteen, he was ill of
a fever, since which he has known no
malady or even inconsiderable ailment
For many years past he has eaten but
one solid nual, at midday, in every
twenty-fou- r hours, his breakfast ana
supper consisting of a giil of raw
spirits, swallowed at a draught and
taken without food.

Airs. Sarah Mosely, of Madison, Ind.,
was horn in North Carolina Februarj
15, 1770, and is therefore in her llltl,
year. One of her brothers, of whom tin
had seven, David lUUou, served sevei.years in the Colonial army during tin
war of the Revolution, and was captain
and aide-de-cam- p to General WasLing
ton. lie died sub&tquently of small
pox, aud the pay due mm was never re-
ceived by life family, a fact that
worries Mrs. Mosely. Mrs. Moselj
was playing with dol.s when she wa
married, which was in her thirteenth
year, and two years later with a child
of her own. She reared ten children
the oldest living being eighty-si- x and
the youngest fifty. When she was 10c
years old she rode horseback and de
lighted in h'ng walks. In that year sin
fell, injuring her thigh, and has sinci
been unable to walk. In her youth sh
was the belle of Kentucky. Two years-ag-

lur hair, which at that lime
with age, returned to itt

original color blin k.

Bits of Information.
In the manufacture of tobacco, mo-

lasses, licorice, paste, a decoction of rigs
and glycerine are used to impart a sweet
taste. Common salt and other salts are
used for flavoring, and nitrate of potash
or soda is added to increase its combus-
tibility. Anise and other aromaties ai e
added for their flavor, and smoking to-
bacco has its odor, if not its taste, im-
proved by the introduction of cascariila
bark. Cabbage and other leaves are
often used to adulterate chewing to
bacco.

In cold weather, horses which have
been driven rapidly, or have become
heated from exertion, throw off great
quantities of steam or vapor. The
reason of this is that the heat thrown
off from the body on coming in contact
with the colder air is condensed in the
form of vapor. The principle is the
same as that which causes the windows
of a close room to become covered with
ice on a cold day in winter. The warm
air of the room becomes condensed on
the cold glass, and it is congealed in the
form of ice.

Trevious to the time of Queen Eliza-
beth stairs were all constructed on a
circular plan, and were called turret or
corkscrew stairs. During the sixteenth
ana seventeenth centuries staircases
with wide, Etraight flights were first in-
troduced, and were made the leading
features in mansions of the Elizabethan
style. They had usually massive oak
balusters with carved panels and pen-
dants. Staircases of this descriDiion
are still in common use, but are lighter
in style, light cast-iro- n being used ill
s' ead ol oak baiuslers.

Pretense we rs a transparent dornjno
jn the masquerade of life.

CEAUTY BUT SKIN DEEP.

How to Beautify, How to Preserve, and
How to Treat when Diseased,

the Skin and Soalp.

By m. r. Josnn.r. m. i., of New T.rk.

Apart from the milTprlnff pnnerd by rtln nc-ec- ,

their Influence on the happiness of tl'ioe tn wh un a
delicate anil porrly complexion Is the d nrest wlh of
their lives In arainomit lo all others. No lady afflict-
ed with ciilar-eon- s eruption', or low of hlr. will deny
tint, to "!' ln fair skin and luxuriant trrse, she
would Kindly exehnnire the ns that now rnr
her otherwise handsome 'are, hands, or hai--- , for other
dl'esaca of trcntir rovorlty, even I'sncer ooiild
their eilftenoe be eonc nle l fro-- the pnhl'o eve.
Many an esilmahle lady' lift-- litis been embittered hy
cutaneous aflrrtinna. She Imsvlnoa that every on)
e ( and cnntnien'a upon her looks. She avoids rocie-t-

and public plana, nnd rnrleavort to hide her nilrerv
In seclusion. Here the atruinrle to Improve her ap- -

nranie b renewed. No remedy Is too repulsive or
to be nsrd. Arsenic Is devoured In large

quantitlia, mercury Is taken Infernally nnd applied ex-

ternally, until the teeth tattle In their loosened rock-

ets, and the system proms beneath the load of poisons
It Is obliged to carry.

if null he the focllntra of one afflicted with slight
skill blemishes, what must be the condition of these
sufterlnK from fait rheum, tetter, rlnp worm, pemphi-
gus, Surlarts, leprosy, lichen, prut ten. and bevl f
No pen can fully describe thi tortures they erduro.
IVath In many cisea might be considered a blesslnjr
Tha burnirK heat, Inltamirr'tlnn, and ItehlfK nearly
Impel the sufferer to do violence 10 himself In order to
nd his suflcrnps. I have seen pntienta tesr their

floeh with their rial's untl the blood (lowed In stream.
Others have told me that they could cut tha flesh
from their limba. so great wa the spony they en. lured.

With a view to Impart some useful Information on
the construction and preservation of the sain,
and hair, and Ih proper treatment ol them when dis-

eased, 1 have here condensed to a popular form such
Information as Is most dolred.

THE CONSTItCCTIOIT OF THE SKIN.

The skin Is composed of two lasers, which maw 1 e
separated from each other by the action of a b Isler.
The thia portion which is raised up by the blls'er ia
called the roarf skin, the cuticle, or the epidermis :
that which remains In connection with the body is
the sensitive skin, the cutis, the d rrna, or th true
skin. Kach ha separate d tiei lo perform. The
scarf skin la horny and insensible, ami serves as a
sheath to protect the more tenMUve rkin under it.
Were the scarf skin taken off we oould not bear to
have anything touch us. The derm or true skin,
and Its elands, oil tubes, etc, are the seat of all cuta-
neous diseases.

THE OIL AND SWEAT GLAND9.

That the skin may be pliable and healthy I1 neee
ary to have It oiled every day ; and for this ibe Crei-to- r

has wisely provided by placing In the true skin
rma'l glanils and tube, whose oflice It i to prep n e
nd pour out upon the surface the proper amount of

oil. On some parts of ihe bo ly they do not exist, but
are abmdsnt on the face, nose, era, htad, eyelids,
etc. They produce the war of the ears, and on the
brad they open into the sheath of the h: Ir, and fur-
nish It with nature's own hair oil or pomade. When
the akin is healthy these little vcfsels are alnnys at
work, and constantly responding to the demands
made upon them. O nscquently no person should be
afraid to wash thoroughly every day with soap and
water, lest, as the "Huston Mtdical Journal" once
taught, the skin he Injured by having ths oil removed
from It.

FREQUENT WASHINGS WITn PURE BOAP

(free from caustic alkalies) and lukewarm water, fal-

lowed by brisk rubbing with a coarse towel, will do
more to preserve Ibe healthy acnon of the oil glands
and tubes, upon w hich depends a clear and wholesome
complexion, than all the cosmetics In the world. So
important is the free and rxrfect action of the aweat
and fat or oil glands in the preservation of the gene
ral ueaim, as wen ss tne special cond't'oi or the
skin that particular attention to them will be re-
warded by increased hysical health. They discharge
upon the surface of the bodv abiut two and one-ha- lf

puunds of matter per dav, anil their Importance In the
purification of the blood and fluids ol the body is so
great that were they closed by an Impervious cuat
ing, like i ubber or oiled silk, death would soon ensue.

THE GREAT SKIN AND 6CALP DISEASES.

But bsd as are minor forms ot skin diseases, they
sink into insignificance when compared with the eieat
(kin and scalp diseases with which thousands are af-
flicted during their whole lives. Thu the reader may
knew more about them, tbe principal allectiona e

here nsmed, omitting such as are symptoms of consti-
tutional diseases, like measles, rash, etc Tbe most
Important are salt rh?ura or eczema, tetter, ring
worm, psoriasis, impetigo, leprosy, lichen. i.ruric.
barbers' itch. Jackson itch, bakers' itch, ground
itch, sca'd bead, and dandruff.

Towering above all others In extent. In duration, (n
suflerlng, is

ECZEMA,

commonly called salt rbeutn. Wilson divides tt Into
twelve species, and others into many more: but it la
sufficiently clear to the average reader, and will be
recognized by its small watery blister, about the etze
of a pinueid, wherever seen. Prurigo, impetigo, and
psoriacia are but little behind salt rheum iu tbe sutler-In- g

they cause. Bcald head is another obstinate atlec- -

tlon, delylng ail remedies, destroying tho hair, and
producinggrc.it misery and . Tte scalp, like
tbe skin, is subject to i a It ihcuui, letter, daudritl.
and other eruptive and scaly diseases, which generally
ueairoy me uair joiucies, aua proauce perinaatnt
baldness,

THE TREATMENT
of diseases of the skin or scalp has been for centuries
bssed upon tbe mistaken theory that they are en'irely
due to tome impuiity of the tlooi. No spec-a- at-
tention has ever been directed to the important p.rt
tbe sweat snd fat glands play in the pro, aauoa and
maintenance of disease.

It is no unjust reflection upon tbe mediral prof u-

sion to say that its efforts in the cure of skin dis-
eases have been a ftilure. What with iniaten theo-
ries, poisonous remedies, and blind adherence to
methods and practices originating in ignorun e and
superstition, salt rheum, scald hi ad, and psorius s
flourish 'and increase upon s stems shattered by tbe
e pious use, to'.b internal and external, of intrcury,
arsenic, zinc, and lead.

For centuries It has been the popular notion that
diseases of the skiu and scalp must be cured, 11

cured at all, by purifying th' blood.
Admitting that this is partly true, what ha been

the m.tliod or what the remedies by which it was
sought to be accomplished t

MERCURY AND ARSENIC.

Putting aside the sens-le- ss "sareaparillj," "dock "
and "dandelion" "blood purifiers," and con ider-n-

only those remedies that have receiv d the sanction
of physicians, hospitals, snd college', we fin I that
mercury and arsenic are tbe only medicinal egenti
of as they were hundreds of years ago w hich
are regarded by the "regular" aa having specific
mtdical properties fur the purification of the hood,
and hem e the only remedies adap'.ed to the treatment
ol skin and scalp diseases.

XI1K 1UCE TUtOUY,
But a little light Is b;ln( throw) upon the darWsa

that has surrounded the intellec t of the ta-t- . To a
few German und French plmiciaus a"d speili lsta
we owe what true progres we ara making at tbo
present lime in the cure ol o'jst n te atleciions of tlio
i(li ar.d seal i. 'lh-- y teacti ard prove, (I) th-- t dis-

eases of the skin and scilp are caused by a derange-
ment of the secretory un1 excretory tube.'! and
of tbe true skl i ; and (:') that such di ess s or of-f-e

tions ar aigravatei an 1 umiutiiiied by polso-iou-

fluids containing the virus of scrofula, maiurla, or
contagions disease, which ore discharged from the
blood and e rci ati g fluids upon the tkfn tuiougu
the aweat ai d fat glands. From Hies facts they suc-
cessfully mailt id n thit akin dijbcs cannot be cured
solely by intern.,1 remedies, nr sjklv by exte.nal
remedies, but by a Judicious u-- e of both. Th-i- af-
fections aie i.ot wholly cuued ty Impuritit ol Ihe
blood and circulating fluids, noi ue they due entire y
to a diseased condition of the twtat and fat giai.ds,
tubes, yetsels, aud ceils of Hie true skin, but to a
peculiar and inseparable coudiuon of both. For It
you treat the ot.e to tbe neglect of tbe other, no
progiess la made; but with attention to both at tho
same time, snd the use ol such remedies a I can
here recommend, a cure is possible in nearly every
case.

"WHAT WE WANT,"
aid a extinguished authority on the skin, " what

we most f:nea-l- deaire In order to cure obtlnat?
skin and a alp alVocticns, are three great rettedles,
with a many apecitio properties, namely :

"1. An internal remedy cathartic,
tonic, aud alteiatlve properties, which will enable it
lo expel through the natural purlners of the bodv,
viz , the lungs, liver, kidney, b we t and skin, the
cnstltutlonal poison which duals in the blood and
circulating fluids of ihe body.

"z. An extern!, unchangeable ppllcat'on of
Jelly consistence that may am-b- l inflauimatiou or Ir-

ritation and deiiroy fungus or paiuiuo growth ;
and,

'a. An emollient and healing op, free from
bauatic alkalies and Irritating properties, for cleans-
ing diseased aurfacee, and partaking, in a milder
form, tbe medicinal pioperliea of the external appll
cation.

V 1th three such remedies as I conceive it pos-
sible to prepare, but which I do not now know to
exist, Iw ill venture to assert that ninety per centum
of the skin diseases lu existence may be permanently
ciatd."

THE USUAL REMEDIES FAILURES.
If I have appeared severe uon the medical profes-

sion, I have uol been unjustly so towards physicians
who sdlure to practice at variance with reason aud
common sense, and, withal, lameolatde failures. X

here aesert tliat uo ointment, salve, cerate, lotion or
compound, for external application, nor alterative, or

Llood puutler," for interna! use, to be fouud in the
materia medic ol tbe schools and colleges of medl-f'lte- ,

and there aie thousands of tbeiii. will oer
tojhiy cue a cos of chronic salt locum, pirilt, or

ifprosy. 1 hvs tried them wilh all tbe care an.i
evprrlenee by a llbe-a- l education, but

ith unsatisfactory result a to specillo curative
propirtles.

HOPE FOR TnE AFFLICTED.

Henr, when Messrs. Wins A Porrsa, Chemist
and lruggists of Boston, Mass., Informed me that
or eight years they had been experimenting with
medicinal agents, and bad obtalr ed mostly fro ii sub-
stances never leiore used lo med clne, ind by a ss

original with themselves time great remedies,
which they believed lo be an Infallible cure for every
kind of skin, scalp, snd blood disease, from salt ihcuui
to dandruff, w hether caused by a scrofulous or diseas-

e-tainted blood, or by a morbid condition of the
;lat.ds, tubes, vessels and cells of the true skin, or
both, I wss gratified beyond measure. As oy Hie
has been snd is devoted to the treatment of akin and
s alp diseases, to which I have given much study en I

attention 1 e.gerly embrsced the opportunity ailor.bd
ne by Messre. Wiih A I'orraR, to make thorough
tent of these remedies in my practice, determined, l!
successful. o give them neb publicity as their metlts
entitled them to. 'I bis 1 now do after two yenis of
extraordinary success with them, with the object of
theieby lessening, as far as in tny power, the great
Bulla ing caused b the disease under con.aulention.

THE FIRST.

The name given to the flrstt of these great remedle
Is Culicira, from etfi. the akin, and rum, a ruie,
a skin cure. In practice, I foun I it possessed won-
derful euiatlv properties, as they exist In no other
remedies of the day. it is rniinly unlike anvthinif
for extetnal application that I Imvn ever seen lielore.
it is of telly consistence, fiee from grease, ol s or
fata and does not contain a pjriiol - ol deleterious or
unwholesome matter, and is so ermily applied that no
irritation or pain ia caused by it application to raw
ay1 Inflamed surface.

Cutlcura when used as directed. Is wonderfully
al pled to soothe and heal the mast inflamed sur-
face, to allay itchlnga and irritation, that
the ttrture of a lifetime, lo destroy lingua or untmt-ur-

growth on the skin and scalp, to heal ulcers-an- d

scrofulous sores, to cleanse snd purify the pores of
tho skin and restore to healthy and rogsilar action tt"j
oil glands, tubes, and cells, upon whose rt. v--t

action depend the preservation of a healthy skin unl
restoration when diseased. It will not become raucid,
or spoil on expesure in any climate. It will I aa
fresh, Irngrant, soothing and healing fifty year hence
as it it Contrast thia w lib Ihe norrible salve
and ointments of the present time I

THE SECOND.

the Cutlcura Medicinal Toilet Soap, receives It char-actrlti-c

rame from the remedy to which it owe
It valuable healing and useful properties, tt la free
from cau-tl- c alkallea, and ia of a delicate, ratu ral arrecn
color. Its emollient, soothing, and bea ing .iction la
the same as Cutlcura In modilied lonn.. Aside
ftom its medicinal properties, it is mere valued as a
toilet, bath, and nursery sanative than any otl ley soap.
It clesnsea. sooibes, whitens, and beautifies I be skin,
snd is a natural pn yentlve of injury to the con p lex ion
and hands from the heat of summer and the c bills ot
winter.

An ounce ot prevention Is nowhere rewarded with
more pound ol cure than lo the care of the akin,
and no re neJy or method is more appropriate-- than
the Cutter Soap. It dissolves away undue nxiubi-tfo- n

of greasy matter from the oil glands, which
causes tbe skin to shine, prevents clogging of tbe
pore and tubes, and stimulates the circulation ol
tho blo.-.- through the smsll blood vessel?, i living
color, freshness, and beauty lo tbe complexion, inn ply
repaying every moment of car.

This so p is also specially prepared f r sbiving, and
Is called Cuticuru Medicinal bhavlng boa p, and will be
fo und of great voJue by gentlemen aulleilng from ten
der, InQamed, or diseased skin.

.i.e. i.iii.lJ
great r.oy submlt'ed lo mo Is called the Cutler ira
Resolvent, because of its intimate relation to Cut cu rn.
In the cure of skin and scalp diseases. Of all Jl.o
remedies for the nurlflcatlcn of the blood and circu-
lating fluids tbst I have ever tested, none approach 1 1

stieclile medical action the wonderful properties of tie
Resolvent. In forty tnintttt sfter taking the first
dose It may be detected by chemical snalyals in the
saiWe. sweat, fat, and flood, showing that it has enter eu
ths blood and circulat ng llu ds and nude the mtlre
circuit of the human Isbyilutli many times. Chemical
tests show It to be present In the water with which tho
patient has bathed on riFing in tbe morning, vbicli
proves conclusively that it has entered and become a
part of the circulating fluids, eraM'ng it to traverse

very dlsessed ceil, tube, snd vessel of tbe sslc, md
leave Its wholesome constituents ution the surface ol
the body. But It dors more than this. It Is a power-
ful purifying agent and liver stimulant It neut111li7.es
and resolves away bloi d poisons, caused by tho vtrun
of scrolula, cancer, canker, main lal or contagious dis-
eases. It destroya microscopic insects or parasites
which In 'est the water and air r.f malailnl regions, and
breed many terms of skin It regulates the
stomach aud bo els, snd perfects digestion so as to ad-
mit ol a rat Id Increa-- e of wholesome tissue and
strergth. Hence its power to eliminate from tbe system
all the destructive elements that foster and maintain
diseases of the blood, skin, and scalp.

Having been charmed with tbe results of my analy-
sis of these great remedies, my next step wss to de-
monstrate their value In the treatment of the great skin
scalp, and bl.od atleciions usually considered incurable.
I know that every word I now write

WILL AWAKEN nOPE
In the breast of many a lifelong sufferer. Can I, In a
broad and Christian apiut, without prejudice, without
reservation, say to tiosj afflicted, in these
gr at natural remedies, which may be had of any
chemist or druggist tor a tilli ng sum, Is a speedy
and permanent cure f " Withaj ist sense of the re-
sponsibilities I assume, I say I can. There does not
exist a case of chtonic salt rehuni or eczen a, tell r,
rlugworm, pemphigus, psoriasis, leprosy, llcher, prurig ,
scald head, or itching, or scaly eruptions, or
humors of the skin, scilp snd Moot, that Cuticura,
externally, assisted by the (. uticuba Soap, snd the
Kksolvkmt inierna'ly. urey not speedily, permanently,
and economically cure, when all other remedies and
nit t hod 4 of euro have utterly filled. I have pro ed, in
hundreds of the must aggravated cases, their wonder ful
curative pow r, in ev dence of which I submit the fol-
lowing remarkable testimonla's

LEPRA AND SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

Hiram E. Carpenter, Henderson, Jefferson Co., N.
Y., cured of psorlisis, or lepra, of twenty years'
stiudlng. Ills case is so wonderful that I give his
exact words:

' I h.ve teen afflicted for twenty year with an
obstinate skin disease, cut ed by some M.D.'s psoriasis,
snd others leprosy, commencing on my scalp, snd
in spite of all 1 could do, wi h the help of the most
skillful doctors, It slowly but surely extended, until a
year s.o this winter It covered my entire person in
form of dry scales. For the last three years I
have been unable to do any labor, and aulf'ering in-
tensely a'l the time. Every morning there cou.d bo
nearly s dustpanful of scales taken iioin the sheet on
my bed, some of them half as large as the envelope
conta-nin- this letter. In the lut'er pari of winter my
akin coiuuieoced cracking open. I tiied everything,
a most, that could be thought of, without any relle .
Tbe lilh of June 1 started We t, in hopes I coull
1 each the Hot Spring. 1 reached Detroit snd waa so
low I thought 1 should bave to go to the hospital but
finally got as far as Lansing, Mich., where I had a sister
living. One Dr. t ealed mea'ioiit two weeks,
but did me no go-xi-

. All thought I had but a short
time to Uve. 1 earnestly prayed to die. Cracked
through the skin all over uiy back, across my libs, arms,
bands, limbs, feet badly swollen, toenails ca.ne oft,
tinner nsils dead and hmd as boue, hair dead, dry, and
lifeless aa 0 d straw. Oh, my Uod ' bow I did suffer.

"My sister, Mrs. E. 11. iiavts, had a small part of
a box of Cutlcura In th j bouse, she w ould n't give up;
said. ' We will try Cuucuro.' Some was applhd 011

one band and arm. Kurtka! there waa relief ; stopptd
tbe teirlble burning sensation tain the word go. 'ihey
Immediately got the ites.rlveut, Cutlcura, and Soap. I
commenced by taxing one of Resolvent
thiee times a day, alter mea s : t ad bath ence a day,
water about blood hi at; used t'uticuri Soap freely:
applied Cutlcura morning aod evening. Result, returned
to my boms in just six weeks from time 1 lelt, and my
akin as smooth a this sheet of paper.

"HIRAM E. CARPENTER.
" Utndtrton, Jtftrton County, S. Y.

"Sworn to before m this nineteenth day of Januarv,
lfcO.

"A. M. LirriKOwiLL,
Justtct of th4 i'tac "

Hon. William Taylor, Boston, Maas., permanently
cured of a humor ot the face and scalp (eczema) that
bad been treated ui.suc esfully lor twelve years by
many of Boston's best physicians and most Dotal
specialists, a wall as sV.uropeau authorities. Ue aaya:
" I have been so e ated with my ucceaoful use of the
Cutlcura remediet I hat 1 have stopped men in the
streets to tell them of my caaa."

ECZEMA RODENT, SALT RHEUM, ETC.

Eczema F.odxkt. F. II. Diake, Esq, agent tor
Harper and brothers, Detioit, Mich., giv,a an astonish-
ing account of hi cose (ociema rodent), whicb lad
been treated by a consultation of physicians without
beoelit, and which speedily yielded to the Cutlcura
remedle.

Salt Rheum. Will McDonald, 1315 Butterfleld
Street, Chicago, gratefully acknowledge t cure of Bali
rheum on be!, neck, face, arm aud leg for seventeen
yare ; not able to walk except on banda and knees tor
one year; not able to help himself for eight years;
tried hundreds of remedies ; doctors pronounced bis
case hopeless ; permanently cured by tbe Cutlcura
remedies.

1'soaiASi Thomas Delaney, Memphis, Tenn.,
afflicted with pa irisia for nineteen year; completely
cured by t uli.iir remedies.

KiNQwoaM Geo. W. Brown, 43 Marshall Street,
Providence, R. I., cured of a ringworm humor got at
the barber's, whi b spread all over tbe ears, neck, snd
face, and for six years resisted all klud of treatment;
cured by Cutlcura lamediea.

SKIN HUMORS, MILK CRUST. ETC.

Exim Huuos. Mr. S. E. Whipple, Dicatur, M ch.,
writes that her la c, hea l, and sum- - paits of ber tody
were slmoat raw. llad cotert-- with sea s and Sores.
Buttered feoriully, and tried everything. Permanently
cured by Cutlcura reuie Ilea.

Milk Catsx. Mra. Bower, 148 Clinton Street,
(peaks of her sister' child, who was cured of

milk crust whicb resisted sll remedies for two years.
Now s Hue, heallby boy, with s beautiful head of hair.

Ts"ttvr or Tn Ifasina Fllravth Buckley, M l.tm. N. II , thank ullv praises the Ciiiieura te up lo a for
rnilng of toiler of the bands which ha I rtmlereil them
almost useless to her.

SCALD HEAP, ALOrF.CIA, ETC.

Poaro Iln. IT. A audlto' F. W.J.
S. It. K, Jackson, M'O'i., waa cured of scold head of
nine years' durnt on hy tbe Cutlcura rPnipdipa.

Fai.mno or Tiis IIaib. Frank a. Fir
F.pglne ft. Huston, was c ired of alopceltor la 't ngof the
hair by the t'utle ira remedies, which roippletcly re-
stored bis heir when all asld he would lore It.

liANtmnrr. 1 homas Leo, 87 Krsnkfo-- Ave,
Philadelphia, nfll rtcd with !! wl lrh for twenty
years ha I eovpip.t his scalt with scale one quarter of
sn Inch In thickness, cured by the Cutl urn remedies.
Ills scalp Is now free from dandruff, and a beillhy as
It Is possible for tt to be.

CHILDUKN AND INFANTS.

Fred. I'ohrer, Ivq., Cssliler Stop.'t Grower' Na-
tional Bank, Pueblo, Colorado, writes! "I so well
pleaspd with lis effect on my baby, Ilist 1 cannot
arlord to te wphont It In my h"'ns. It Is a wovderf.il
cure, and Is bound to become very popular as sou at
Its virtues are known to Ihe masses."

J. S. Weeks, Ks- - Town r, St. Albans, Vt.,
says In a letter dated Mny r'n'i: " It w uks to a eli rm
0 t my baby s face nnd h 1, Cured tbo head en In ly
and has npnrly cleaned the fire of sores. I hsve
recommended It to several, and Dr. Plant has ordeied
it for them."

M. M. Chick, Esq., 41 Franklin Street, Bos'on, iy:"My little dnnght-r- , eighteen month old, h is what
tho doctors call eczema. We have tried almost every-
thing, snd at Inst have used nb out a box of Cutlcurs,
and nl:e is almost a new child, and w p fi pi ve y happy.''

ibaa. Kay re Ilink'e, Jersey City llplghts. N J,
wi lies : "My son, a la I of tvvelvj yeors, was complete-
ly cured of a terrlhla esse 01 ecypma by the Cutlcurs

From tl e top of bis bend to the roles ol hl
per en mass of senba. Kvery other remed f and

physician had been tried In vain."
EVERY SPECIES OF SKIS DISEASE.

It would require every column of this paper to do
(nstlce to a description of the euros performed by ths
Cutlcura rempilles. Eczema or lb.-- palms of the hands
and or tho end ol the finuers, very dillieult to treat
and usually considered incurs' : small patchea ol
teltttand stilt rheum on the ears, nosj and sides of ihe
face ; scald-head- s with loss of hair without nutn'-e- ;
beads covered with d .ndruifrind scaly irnptlon espe-
cially of children and Inlanis, many of v hlch s'nee
birth lind b,en a mass or scabs; psoriasis, leprosy, and
othor ftighlful forms of sk n tllsc-rse- ; seiofulous ul-
cers, o d sores, and discharging wounds ; each and all
of which have been speedily, permanently and econo
mically cuied by tho Cutlcura remedies,

A TRIUMPHANT RECORD.
Of such a record tho Inventors of Ihe Cntlc-ir- reme-

dies my lie Justly proud. They are a g and medical
trtuiiiih; s triumph that wi.l bo gia cfully rem mber-e-

by thousands loug alter tbe originates bave passed
away.

To relieve and permanently cure diseases of tin skin
snd scalp which have be-- n the toiture ofa lifetime, tirep ace the repulsive evidence of disease with th
glow of health, and thus render beautiful the face of
man or woman, is to descry .1 the gratitude of mankind.

That Cu icura externally applied, with a pr.t er se
of the Cutlcura Soap, and tho internal use of the C li-

eu a Resolvent, will cuip speedily nd permanently the
worst foims of skin and scalp d scascs, wan lost of
hl-- , 1 think I have fully deinonstta'ed. Crrind eu a
ttve blessings w hich tnr.y bo ha I of any druggist a:
file 9 within the reach of nil, are thus subst tutcd lor
deith-ihalln- g poisons. Mercery . arsenic zinc, ami leid.
and a th usund and one other levo.t ng, polsoi 01:

nd tciiseless things must now sink into obscurity
boior-- ihe wonder.ul healing powers of the Cutioara
eueJles.

M. E. JOSSELYN, M. D.
Atu Tort, April, 1SS0.

The Dlgsrhi-- ? I'p or Ancient Troy.
"JTlie St. Pelersburr; Oolos has received
a let tor from the celebrntnd archreologist,
.Sflilieumnn, dated at Athens, which
conttuns this interesting piece of inror-mtitio- n:

I have just returned liora Asin
Minor, where 1 hnvo at last finished
that, digging out of Troy which I bejtan
in 1870. During tho last ten yearn I
have struggled with great difficult ie?,
amoDg which perhaps the most trouble.ome has been tlir nmrmnr rf ,1 .K-- to

under which the ancient city was
ouiirfa. it. Has oeen necessary to dig
lown and up the ground lor more than

sixteen yards below the surlace. Rut 1
urn fully rf compensed for all my trouble.

found tho remains i upvcn riiWrr.,et
cities; tho last, of them was I ion of
itnmer. mat city was built hy
Eoiiiins, banished from Greece by the

Dorians in the eleventh century before
our era. In one of the buried cities
I found many statues of Minerva
with tho owl's head, whence her
name of Glaucopis. In another city
were found many jiuages of the
divinities. But the most interest-
ing and important of al discov-
eries is, of course, tho city of King
Priam. Every article found in the
ruins of that city bear unmistakable
signs of having been destroyed by lire
in a timn oi war. mers were discov-
ered many remains of hvimau bodies in
full armor. 1 dug out and cleared away
the debris from tho entire wall thit sur-
rounded the city, and also from all ihe
principal buildings. Now I am finish-
ing a large volume in English descrilj-in-g

with full details all my discoveries
and containing 200 illustrations of tho
most important of the discoveries.' My
Trojan collection is now iu London, dud
at the end of this year I ahaJl take to my
villa in Athens, which is fireproof,
built only of marble and iron. I have
received large offers for my collection
Irom the United States, England,
France and Germany, but I cannot part
with it for any money in the world.

Emaciation, dropsy, mental and phy.
sical weakness arrested by Malt Bitters.

Household decoration makes great
progress in tenement quarters. We note
that old hats have taken the place ot
cast-of- f clothing in broken, window
panes. luck.

Night sweats, cough, emaciation and
decline mevented bv Malt Bitters.

California, once called the land of
gold, in now called the land of grair .
Last year it produced $20,1-00,00- worth
of the former and lJO,uoo,000 worth of
tho latter. Agriculture is the back-
bone and source of real wealth to a
nation after all.

"Your Iitibies" will always bo rooJ it
you give tin-i- Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup wbile
Teotliinsi. It in a reliable and sure remedy
and coats only 25 cents'.

Tobacco chewing has increased eight
per cent, in the past year.

Vegetikb iu8 restored thousand to health
who had been long and paiulul BulTmera.

A Iloiiaetiold Need.
A book on the Ijver, its timi-asn- and their

treatment sent tree. Including treatiHea upon
Liv-s- Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jauiuliuu,
BilioKsneta, Hemlttche, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria, etu. Aiidre-- s Dr. Sanlord, 162
Broadway, New York city, N. .

The Voltaic Kelt Co.. vf rehall, Mich.
Will send their Belt to ih
afflicted upon 30 days trial. Sue their adver-
tisement in this iiaper tended, ' Ou 30 Dayi
Trial."

Lyon's Heel Sdttoners ker.p boota and shoes
straight. Sold by shoe and ban) ware dealer.

C Gilbert's Corn Starch is strictly pure.

llaiiirhtrrs. Wives and Mothers.
Da. MaKCIUM'S I TKKl.SK t'AliiOl.lt.'llN will posl.

lively cure Female Wtakna, u, U aa Fulling ot trie
Wunlti, Wliltet, t'lirimli. llill.iiiiluatluD or I'kerutlun of
the Womb, llu iilelilul lieuiorriiae or irloodlJiit, Fuiuful,
SiiiprtAt-(-l anil lingular 4c. An 0U1 aui
renutile reuieily. Seud (lOAtat turd tor a panrolilet, wite
ticullx-ul- , cur,-f- anl certilkatt-t- from iilisoiLiaaa uiij
ttsUruta. to HuW Alt'l It 4 HAI.l.AKD Luti, tl, f.&01J by all Uruisitiuil.y per ou

AC ltl. To a:l v. ho are iiilterliiK from the trio t
aiiJ Inilia of yuiitli.ir rvo' wekiu , , al ly ue,a,

we or in. uili. mil, .. I "1 li'l a Heviiw tliat will cur.
vou, FHKK OV CiiAKHK. Tina grt-u- t relucilv win ill

by a inlsltiolmi y Hi SuuiU Anu-r- a. fje' il a self-- .

al,lre.,s. I env, :. to the Kr. JoHKrU I. IK MAN,
ojutivri i. Ac fvrk CUy.

A Mornlntr Star of Memory.
The Cliirniro Tirnrs relates a sad but

lmautiful incident of wonir.'s devotivn.
In the went divinion of the
city there lived n younit ctiuple who
were enurnctl to bt married, but ere tho
ceremony lind b:-e- the roii-tlenm- n

was taken down with that most
loatlisorto of diseases, pmallpox. nnd
was convoyed tothepest lioti'-n. Thither
Hie younsr lady followed, and there nbo
nursed him back to life but not to one
of its preatet--t blessings. The case de-
veloped into t he dreadful type known
ns "conlluent." nnd when tho young
lover arose from his couch lie rcalizt d
tho doom of desolation entailed upon
him lie was stricken blind. And now,
says t lie Times, while tho warm sun is
waking into vernal beauty park and
boulevard, and while tho shade trees
are throwing out their umbrageous love-
liness, a stalwart man, erect and stately
still, although destitute of vision and
with a face scarred hy tliat fell malady,
may be seen walking slowly amid the
beauties of tho summer time, and by his
side a young girl, upon whom ho leans for
guidance, and who is to him "the morn-
ing star of memory" that cannot fade or
faint, or die until tho last dread sum-
mons make even such sublime devotion
vain to preserve a life that must be.
without such solace, worth l 'ss and deso-
late beyond expression.

Cnnt: Tho word of a weak man (MI
can't"), nnd the practice of a bal man.

Ho Wise nnd Ilnppj.
If you will stop all your extravngnnt

and wrong notions in doctoring yourse.'l
and families with expensive doctors or
humbug cure-all- s, that do harm always,
and use only nature's simple remedies for
all your ailments, you will bo wise, well
and happy, and save great expense. Tho
grentest remedy for this, the groat, wise
and good will tell you, is Hop Bitters-r- ely

on it. Sec another column.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action
of all onrnns.

"'" f1!', It" l'm-muFm- a ip mtiv m, g,i nmt.j ,

NATRONA
! th; brut In the World. It It alreoltiiely ptire. It la th.beat for MtHllctnal Punwaea. It la tlie beat for Halting and
all Family Utes. Bold by all DragliiU aud Orouera.

PENN'A SiXLT MANUFACTURING CO., Phllt,

OLD COINS and MEDALSr lie Mold i.y Auction by Tliua Itlrch tt'n". A" lll (lu.liiullit,, I'lttU..coiiinii-mii- Mny 17, IH ISSO.nt t o'clock. A
larije variety of ,inci Unit .mil Kori-u- Silver ami Dc ppc:
u'olna n l Aff. 1m aticli in tr il 1110. l.ii,ni(lu.liri;n varietyor lTiMliiiii 1MII fonts, some of the Aii. tctil
Wfre iiuiipiI before the birth of Christ. 1 11U ociif.l byS K. lUnfeld, of Phila., and over Xt) Cutnlouiira
ahowuiE the price lnouht since Hie bit tliltly
l'OdUae Stani, KiuravliiKa, etc.

rttAZER AXU GREASE,

. I MfNAT I (XAJlL I I ntaTtRSanl I

''''

Vntt. SAI.K BY AL j lF.A I.tltK.

CMcgo. FRA2ER LUSAICATQjt CO., VrwTml

f$ffinXjV$jrC ;':;ii.

'j.,j,.'-vY-'a''- .
- ' milli ita

What Everybody Wants!
WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND

READ OF IT!
Note tli FollowlnBi

Phakisbcku, O., M y 19.
Measra J. N. ITiRaia 4 Co.drnilnnen: Permit nie to

eay that for leveral weeks 1 sntli red with a aevere voub.
1 flrat uei Deuiit'i CoukIi Italuin, and arti-- that aeveral
olbi-- r preparations, ea, li of wlihl, luiive a fair trlai, which
availed me uolhiiiK. lor the aucceedlng su Uavs I used
no ni iii.ine. Hy that time I waa tliounht lu the llist
suites of Consumption. Mycnnjli betliR more aevere tiuuiever, J then curiiiik-mm- f unug ALLKii'K i.i' 4ill.41.MA.vI, wUh U has eiteauully cured Ule. 1 con

believe It to I an medicine, and i nn
ensure you that it will aflord me the Uluhest pusillile

to couuneinl It lo any person vou may refer to n.o.
Youra truly, AEWTON Ml ltl'llV.

For Sale by mil Medicine Denlera.
CAKLfciON S JiOLSliHOLU

EHCYCLOPEDSA.
7t luuit V4lubb' itnirte llonX ever p!it4 aUtnti'y vt kaowltili- lbtr b.a tvr tfur Imm

lii t. v.tiUiua, mod. nvf lufornttrtas
mi 'vriy tfli'jett. iHifuily liluije.te4, pttcm S.b4A Whoit LiUiuy to Out Vuriiiua.

TO ACEN !irM,M

Ofi 30 DAYS' TSIAL.
We will lend our Electro-Volta- Heirs and oilK.ectrlc Appliances upon tlial for So davs to tho.,- aim, lav,1h .fn.m y,,f,( un,l Uiaeiufi u) a uatunA so of Ule l.lu-r- . kliineys, Kheuniutlsm, 1'aiuij .i. atA mre imrr guuranlud arnu yay.
'1'1.'.L'av M1" .i Mrelill, M 1,--

teVAurtn . ii rTTju-ru-- -

"Mil I til e .w.I.t, t...,,.,!), K.tr u. rM.t; n,ple. Lunik
I'lul., ,..,1. naini eK'lCl.l. rt THA Co.. It- , ;.r,'l., m ... ,

$72 A WKKt. ti a day al noinc caauy iuau. uliOutnt free. Addresa Taua 4 Co., August, atmne

fi i fi f? !Wor,,ilne llnttit 4url la 10
E rt I I v I ao l'.v tuml.U-- I Ul i I I'"- - J. M U;builuU. OHIO.

Vegetine.
IN POWDJER FOIU

GO CT8. A PACKAGE.

Dr.W. H033 WHITEC
scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspcpi:

Rheumatism, Weakness.

II. R. FTivrwa, Poaton I I haTe been, pree-tlr-

nteillolne for twaat.v-flv- e yeara, ar-- i ae a rem
lor Men fn'a, Mver Oinnplaint, Djipepela, Hkm
mn. Wckiim, and all dlaesaee of the b n

h.ivs never foilud Ita equal. I liave lolil Trea '

fur aeven yeara and brve never bad oae bottls
itirned. I would bearinv recommend It to tliosa

i

need of a blood purlier.
Dm, W. BOBS, Prntit,

8ept. 18, 1171. WUtoa, Iowa.

Vegetine.
One Package in Powdor Fcr

Cured ScrofuK.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILL

M BaiMiH St., Eaat Roeton, Maa.,
Sept. SO, 1870.

Mr. H. It. Btitihi Dear S. 1 My little dam.
er Htella baa been atTtioied a Iohr time with H

nla. auferlufl everTthliiR. I employed dlo
iilivslolane in Kaat Hoston, tint they helxd '

i. one. I bonnet eome of your Powdeb Koiiii Tr
riNR, aud my wife ateeped It ana vave It lo thee
noordliiK to the dlrrotioua, and we were anrpr'f

iu a fortnight's time to eee how the obild bad gu c

in flesh and etreimth. Blie le now galnluK
lay, and I can ohaerf ully rrroreruend jolu tu
lo be tbe bat we have ever tried,

Hapectftilly youra, J. T. WEBB.

Vfgcilnq Sold by all T)rnggl .

W T N 11 No teo

UNFERMEMTED

maiTbitters
TRADEMARK

MALT AND HOPS

II 11. II

'pHFnE ia no (rreater Dt.oon PuniPTiica and IfL Oivino lniNriii.it lu the world of moduli,
than MALT Itir'J'K.llS, prepared bv the MAS.
IHTTKI13 COMl'ANV Itoin f7iierijiened Malt

Itiaa I'nrfi tit lleuovator of fn-bl- and
bai.arrd constitutions. It enriches Ibe 111":

aoildltlee tbe bonee, bardere the nnifclea, q:n
Ibe nervea, prrfocts dlKfathiu, cheera the mind a'
vtlalitee witb uww life every fluid of tbn bodv.
la i, liwsiine. it strikes ut the root of ll debtlnv
ENFKEKLKD DltiKHTION and iilFOVt
IHUtD J1JLOOD. Bold everywhere.

Itchlnff Hnroore, Boaly EniQKIN tlona, Bcalp AfTeoUotu, b
lthellm, Faorlaals, Hill
1 I 1 t ' t,

UIStAbtS. falllbly cured by the Cn
oi'ba Kkmkhifs, which li.c

lerformed mlraclea of liealinff unparalleled
niedlcul hlsloiy. Hctid for llltlstiated

tcetinionlale from every part of tl;
Union. Prepared by Wm ka k Potter, Chcfuisl.
"Joion, slass. Ho rl bv ' (ctMrirists, .

AGENTS WANTED iOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYcftheVJORLD

Kmbraclng fall and authentic acconnta of every nst'
of ancient and modern times, and Including kutorj
the rise anil fall of the Greek and Komau Kmplret. ;

middle age, tlie cru.iadea, tlie feudal system, the refw n
tion, the discover and settlement of Ui .New Worid.s
etc

It contains 73 fine htatfirlcal enttravlnita, and h t

most complete History of the W orld ever puhluhed N

'or apecluieu paxes and extra tenna to Agents. Ad'tfev-
stionil 1'i bi.uuiNO Co., I'hl.artelpl.i, '

F E
la tv ' " OrUjtnal " Concentrated Lye and RellaMe Pwr'

Waker. UlrecOoris accouiiany each Can for ni.i-Ilrl-

Nfift and Toilet oD qnldily. It la f

weiiilit and streiiRia. Ask yoar Kjocer tof MAlOM
FI Kit. aavd take no etberr.
PENN'AALTMUACTURIIvQCO., fWila.

Tsila Clalm-noo- M tblihee 147

PENSIONS
New Iaw. Thoaaati of Soldlersand eira entlUcd
Penalona dale back to discharge or death. Ia
Address, with sump.- -

lii oKOEE. mnnf,P. O. Drawer SJ6, tVaihlaatea, R,

hmMimi .
V 1 Li I- -

ffcirtoLtuM tt finr'TY?TTi JELLY
(iraiiil afe.lal II !A U I D M ii Silver Medal

BilojiMi.fi 'kaVir v

Thia womlerfnl eult.tiice is actmowiedired by phyet-tAn-

throuKhoul the uoild lo be the best remedy
for toe cure of Wonnda, Hums, Klieuinatiai,

'twin Uiiieaiiea, PiWa, t.'stiinn, t'hiihluins, Ac. la wvia
Unit eveiy one msv try tl, it m put up in 1.1 and 11 I ceni
tKitt!,-- for houariiohl nse. tii.t.nn it from your drntifxk
ind you will ttud it suoerlor le any Uung you bave evai
need.

:DLjtM U ill
oncAH BEATTY Eii?S2
fa- - is. .. ..s. 1 II aUili.. lael vJuldB TOBMU lll'rtl-a- t

joulniy wrtlpgnf. ,irwa)jri bi hi w
eer"- -

AWi TRUTH 1 M.IS.IJyi
r wi m euuiu nmr w

twr ef yeaf flfe lte JI tf tearir..lnli. a.tef ush.Ub.ss1 fim V

Imc Ms f se a.eaif

AG ESTN WASTED. " '

OUTFIT FREE'5IEM- -

For Y, mm Men. Ladies, Tea. hers, aud others In every
co'.intv. t'l to $;s per month, fo. circular audoultiL
V. VV.'lHil.CK a Co., I.OOO An St , Phllsdf ipnla, fs.

VOUNG MEN rWo5tuontn. Kvory grtvluie uiruitfdcwi ft payliix ulia
Ion Atlilrenti K ValVntm. M Jnt'vMlf wiuji,

A YKAR and expenses to agenta.0777 (lutllt Kree. AU.IieoS
P. O. VIOKEKY, Augii3,a, Maine.

?66 A WIBK la your owb town. Terms and V Outfll
free. Address Id. Uautt 4 Co., Forliand, Maina.

' if.-- i 10 P"' dy h""- - 8mpl worth ip.U Address bnasoa 4 Co., Portland, alairi

"p'McTrir BUTTER COL OR
fiivea Itulti-- tf" :r'.!t- - 'rod color .he vcar rourul, '1 lie larrreft Huttcr Huyers recoiiitiiend Its nse,
l'ho!ii,:i!nlM of Ji.nrv. K. i :iv '.'i' al f'i d hv all the bit ( rcaiuerles. Awarded the Inlor.

ll;l.nia cl v: l. :..ttr ,V-- vnur d I or r, li.iin f or It ; or w rlto toai-- wlmt. Ills, win.
tl costs. W ho Uoisi'-- licr.i vo iu l I l., r'H.'"' 4.i;iMM 4( Cm ProorMvre, iturl(uctoii V

7


